WELCOME TO YMCA CAMP SHORE
WHY CHOOSE CAMP SHORE?
Our day camp program helps children learn about who
they are and become who they want to be. It’s about
developing new skills and healthy habits, reaching
goals and building relationships. We help children gain
self-confidence and build character while focusing on
the whole child in spirit, mind, and body.
GENERAL INFORMATION
LOCATION: 201 Spencer Plains Rd
Westbrook, CT 06498
P: 806-399-9622

SCHEDULE
Camp runs in one week sessions from
June 22 to August 21. Regular camp
hours are 9 AM to 4 PM.

EXTENDED CAMP CARE
BEFORE CARE: 7-9 AM
AFTER CARE: 4 - 6 PM
Before OR After care add: $45/session

TRADITIONAL CAMPS
The traditional camp experience provides the most opportunity for making friends, learning new skills and
creating magical summer memories. Campers will have time for archery, ropes challenge course, swimming, arts &
crafts, camp crafts, sport games and more!
EXPLORERS (entering grade K)
TRAVELERS (entering grades 1 - 3)
RANGERS (entering grades 4-5)
TRAILBLAZERS (entering grades 6-8)
CIT (Counselor in Training, ages 14 - 16)
This is a two week leadership training experience for campers ready to learn what it takes
to lead a group of peers and children.

SPECIALTY CAMPS
Each specialty camp meets in the morning from 9 AM until 12 noon. Campers will then
participate in traditional camp activities for the afternoon. This way campers get to do a
little bit of everything and a lot of the specialty they like the most!
BLOCKS & BRICKS (grades1-3): Imagine, design & create some of the most outrageous
structures featuring brand name bricks and other building materials!
BUILDER’S WORKSHOP (grades 1-3): If your camper likes to build, then this is the camp for
them! Campers will build all sorts of structures or all sizes inside and out!
CHEER/DANCE SPIRIT CAMP (grades 1-5): Campers will learn how to create excitement
and engage the crowd during the game and work on jump drills and learn sideline cheers.
FARM TO TABLE GARDENING & COOKING CAMP ( grades 1-5) With a generous grant from the Rockfall Foundation, campers
will learn the importance of growing, harvesting and preparing fresh foods while being stewards of the earth.
WARRIOR CAMP (grades 4-8): This active program will feature fitness professionals leading workouts, exercises, martial
arts and archery! Plenty of activity, perfect for the camper who loves to move!
OUTDOOR EXPLORATION (entering grades 4-8) - Explore and share nature right here at home on the Connecticut shoreline.
Have fun outdoors on our low rope course, hiking, fire-building, and campfire cooking. Build a fort!
THEATER CAMP (entering grades 1-3) - This will foster your creativity and give you the confidence you need to practice and
perform a skit under the guidance of local artists. We’ll learn about improv, staging, and blocking.
SPORTS, NUTRITION & FITNESS (entering grades 4-8) - Get active with this health and fitness class. You’ll learn how to set
your own achievable goals while working with a weight loss specialist.
S.T.E.M. (entering grades 4-8) - Discover! Explore! Create! You’ll do hands-on investigation while problem-solving in
collaboration with your teammates. The culminating project is building a robot!
UK INTERNATIONAL SOCCER (entering grades 2-8) - UK Soccer goals are to build confidence and teach fundamentals
through fun and exciting games, all to help players improve technical development and skill building in a stimulating
environment.
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